
SAN RAFAEL, Aug. 14.—Deer hunt-
ers of Marin county continue to have
gocd luckand strange experiences, the
latest incident occurring on the Pa-
checo ranch near 'ignacio, where Jack
Harrison of San Anselmp killed a buck
\u25a0whose horns were tangled in the
strands of a barbed wire fence.

In company with Drs. William H.
Ellis and George Boynton of San Fran-
cisco, young Harrison was climbing
up the slope of a canyon on the big

Pacheco rartch when he caught sight

of a deer in a clearing several hundred
yards to. the left.. The animal started
to run, but had gone onlya short .dis-
tance when it fell back suddenly upon
its haunches. Doctor Ellis fired twice
at the spike as it ran in a circle about
the clearing, but missed both times. So
peculiar, were the antics of the young
buck that the hunters at first believed
it had gone mad. Then Harrison fired
and brought the animal to the ground
with a bullet in the neck. When they
reached the clearing the hunters dis-
covered why the spike had been run-
ning in a circle. Tangled about its
horns was a rusty strand of barbed
wire, the remains of an old fence. The
other end of the wire was securely
wound about a post in the center of
the clearing-.

Maurice Emerald, son of Deputy

Sheriff Oscar Emerald and slayer of the
famous phantom buck, "Old Scarback,"

returned last night from Lucas valley

with another fine deer. Robert Clark
of San Rafael also shot a buck in Lu-
cas valley,that is considered one of the
handsomest trophies of the season.
Hunting on, Bolinas ridge at Lagunitas
and around Point Reyes is still good.

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

Deer With Horns Caught Is

Easy Prey for Marin
County Hunters

The next event that will hold the
attention of tiie San Francisco motor-
cycle club will be the annual outing

1which takes place during the Labor
day holidays. being from noon of
.Saturday. September 3, until the even-
ing of the sth. The club at its last
jn^eting appointed a committee to con-

fer with those who have made over-

tures from Pleasanton and make the

tinal arrangements for the outing. Be-
sides the visual games there willbe a.

race meet on Labor day.• * *
Carl T. Fjolander has done the Fill-

more street hill stunt on a Minneapo-

lis motorcycle. From a standing start
at Union street he reached Broadway \
with power to spare.• • •

Tourists on long journeys through
unknown regions, who have been
discomfited to find their compasses
"thrown out" because of the magnetic

influence of th<> bicycle or motorcycle
upon the needle, should remember the
old rale whereby the watch may be con-
verted into a south pole detector with
a fair degree of accuracy. If the hour
hand of the watch be pointed toward

the sun at any hour of the day a point
halfway between the exact hour and
the 12 o'clock mark will be due south.

Thor motorcycles will 'be used by
the Motor package delivery company,
which has just been formed in Salt

H. T. Roberts has been appointed
sales manager for the Aurora auto-
matic machinery company, manufac-
turers of the Thor motorcycle. He suc-
ceeds George W. Sherman, who has be-
come interested in a new motorcycle
company which is now forming. Rob-
erts, who took his new position on
the 10th, has been covering territory
for the Excelsior supply company and
is well versed in the motorcycle busi-
ness. He was previously connected
with the Harley-Davidson company.

The call has been issued from the
Knglish war office to all motorcyclists
who will act as dispatch riders in the
army maneuvers to be held in Septem-
ber. They are requested to send in
their names for full particulars. It
would seem from this that the little
Bpeedy machines, as well as the motor
car, are to hold a prominent place in
the protection of countries.

Labor Day Run to Pleasanton

WillBe Next Event on
Club Program

."Whenever i;see.a fellow throwing
out his^chest like a pouter: pigeon. -and
bragging' because he :' thinks "his an-
cestors came over -on the ilayfiower, it
always, causes me to break forth in a
loud, vulgar chortle of mirth—"haw-
haw-haw!"—just ;like that. ,That May-,
flower joke nearly ticklesme to death,
and /whenever 'lhave chapped lips or a
cold soroanyv/here near my mouth and
hear that boast, Isimply laugh and
laugh until my face pains me.

Do you know, -VMr..-Mayflower,"- there
was a time in my freckled career when
Ilabored under the same delusion that
now seems to have possession of• your
goat? Once upon a time -my grand-
father, in an unguarded; moment,/,im-
parted to me the priceless information
that my- ancestors came over on the
Mayflower. That : made a terrific hit
with me and boosted me up at one boost
about 75 per cent in my own/estima-
tion. I.immediately got the .idea,, as
you have, that I:was made of a little
bit finer clay than those with whom -I
came in daily contact./ "Why,*:after I
found out

*
that I\ had the|Mayflower

strain -of blood in my veins Iwould
hardly speak to my neighbors. When
Imade new acquaintances Ialways
asked them whether or not their, an-
cestors, came over in the, Mayflower,
and if they didn't Inever spoke to
them again." ".•;..'.' .

Well, just at the height of iny,glory
an inquisitive chump/who believed that
Iwas made of mud and water just like
other ordinary folks, took the trouble
to pry. the lid off my ancestry. He
went about in a painstaking way to
find out just where Icame from.
Idon't care at this time to dwell on

the details of his investigation.
*'

1] will
merely admit lliat \u25a0 when he got back
two or three centuries along the an-
cestry trail he discovered to my intense
amazement and disgust that one of my
forefathers had been; hanged in Ger-
many for stealing a'horse and that an-
other old geezer. who had, belonged to
my family had been tarred and feath-
ered and ridden on;a, rail out of a
French town for desertion /from the
army. Not only that, but this chap whowas engaged in the task of looking up
my ancestry went carefully over the
;passenger list of those: who sailed on
the Mayflower, and he found that no
member of my family was on deckwhen, the boat left the dock.

This investigator gave me this in-formation gratuitously, and it was so
well established by proofs that Ihavenever from that day to this talked. toanybody, even in a whisper, about' my
ancestors coming over on the May-
flower. In fact, when the subject •is
broached. I-always try to change the
conversation to the topic of crops or
politics, or to some other subject which'
interests me. You will now readily
understand whyIalways burst the but-
tons off my waistcoat with laughter
when Ihear folks bragging about their
ancestors coming over on the May-
flower

—
It simply makes me whoop for

Did you ever pause in your ancestor
four flushing to compare the capacity of
the Mayflower with the number of peo-
ple who boast that their ancestors cameover on board her? The Mayflower, you
know, was not a very big vessel, and ifas many people came across aboard her!as we must infer from the boasts of!
those we meet every day, you can betyour sweet^Hfe she was crowded some.
All the first class cabins were .filled,
they slept layer on layer in the steer-
age, and they piled 'em six deep on
deck. The rigging was full of hangers
on, while countless others were hang-
ing on by their eyebrows from the ves-
sel's rail. The members .of the crew
could hardly get about the boat intheir duties without stepping on a
Mayflower ancestor,/ and they must
have cussed something fierce. Some, of
those on board, were stowaways, and
hid themselves in the hold among the'
cargo, while others, in their' ambition
to become Mayflower ancestors, worked
their passage across by holystoning thedeck, patching sails/ bailing out bilge
water and doing. other menial services
unbecoming to a Mayflower ancestor.

The wonder is that :the poor old May-
flower was not swamped in midocean.
Do you know, sir, that ifall those who
it is claimed came over on the May-
flower were '

launched together they
could not begin to get on the Lusi-
taniaS

—
Xewton Newkirk' in Boston

Post.

That; Is;* if Ancestor Boasts
Were AllTrue

!MAYFLOWER MUST HAVE
BEEN OVERLOADED BOAT.

Prussian statistics show that the
starch content of potatoes is,highest
where the system of .culture .is most
intensive. r>'.i'

Modern electric hoists are so de-
signed that the speed varies with the
load.

President Robert Dodd of the San'
Francisco sub league of the Academic!
athletic league has called a meeting!
of his organization for tomorrow even-i
ing at the Cogswell school. Both tne
American and rugby football schedules
will be drawn out and a date set for
the local sub-league field day.

Each school is entitled to two dele-
gates tp the meeting, one of whom
must be either an alumnus or a faculty
member. .„,

The league is composed of the fol-
lowing schools: Lowell, Polytechnic,
Cogswell, Lick, Commercial. Mission,
St. Ignatius and Sacred Heart.

Academic Sub League
To Fix Schedules

[Special D'upalch io The Call]
SANTA BARBARA, Aug. 14 A. H.

Keeney and H. C. Frink of the Potter
country club furnished the sensation
of the golf tournament so far, when
they played to 24 holes today before
it was decided which should get Into
the semifinals. At 21 boles tills morn-
ing they were tied, but at 24 Keeney
was Iup. The rest of the scores were:

Gregory Palmer beat Nathan Mears
4 up and 3 to play. Andrew Welch
beat A. O. Wood. W. F. Darby won
from C. L. Cadwalder by default.

Tomorrow the semifinals willbe held1

with Keeney matched against Palmer
and Welch against Darby. '

Mrs. H. Kearns won from Mrs. W. T.
McXear today by default. Mrs. Side-
botham beat Mrs. Charming 6 up and
4 to play. Mrs. W. S. Porter -won from
Mrs. S. M. Crabtree by default.' Miss
Margaret Morris beat Mrs. W. L.Young
6 up and 4 to play.

Sensation Furnished in
Golf Game

The San Franci6co county cricketers
with a short team defeated the Golden
Gate cricket team at the stadium by
17 runs yesterday. The game was com-
pleted in two full innings and In the

first inning San Francisco made 70 J
runs, of which Renwick was responsi-

ble for 35 after a careful display.
_

Yon
Tagen and Loney each contributed 11.

The Golden Gates in their first ven-
ture contributed SS. Wheatley and
Nelson wtre the only double figure men.
the former scoring 10 and Nelson get-
ting VI. In their second attempt the
county boys ran up a score of 36, Ran-
pay being not out with 11 to his credit.
The Golden Gates then went to the bat
with 4S to win, but fell short of this
by 17, Kauffman being top scorer with
11.

In the bowling Wheatley was the
best of the Golden Gate trundlers, se-
curing six wickets at a cost of 32
runs. Ilenwick v.-as the particular star
of the match. In his first Inning Me
scored S5 and was unfortunate in being
run out. In the bowling department
he secured the remarkable average or
eight wickets for six runs.

In the first inning he accounted for;
live of the batsmen for only 20 runs.
Yon Tagen also bowled well for the
county team and took five wickets in
the two innings lor eighteen runs.

Golden Gates Downed By
County Cricketers

The three cornered track and field
meet between the Olympic. Pastime and
Irish-American athletic clubs which
was scheduled for next Sunday after-
noon has been postponed until August

2S. The meet was postponed -on ac-
count of the cross country, race of the
Swedish-American club' which is;sched-
uled for Sunday^

TRACK 3IEET POSTPO.VED.

Consul General John G. Foster of Ot-
tawa reports that the dominion gov-
ernment bounty for the production of
lead ore from Canadian mines, Vleliv;
ered at Canadian smelters for treat-
ment during the .fiscal', year . ended
March 31. 1910, operated as follows: ,

There was a total'production of 45,-
467,545 pounds, and the bounty, at $15
per. .ton, amounted to $340,542.

\u0084 The
bounty paid for the fiscal year 1909
was $307,432, indicating. a production
of 42,533.387 pounds of ore.' The.Cana-
dian lead production is chiefly,from.the
Kooteriai mines in British Columbia,
and a few years ago '« was Ishipped .al-
most entirely to the smelters in- the
United States. The bounty..'syst2m,haß
resulted in the -ore being smelted -in
Canada and,: to a large extent, used in
this.. country in" the ,manufacture "of
white lead and other products. \

The bounty
a.is paid upon- a sliding

scale, based upon, the? price jof lead ,in
London. It Is 75 cents per!;100. pounds
until,the price .in London . exceeds
£14 10s ($70.56) per ton. .Should the

.price on* tha London market, reach '£lß
($87.60) the Canadian' bounty-* would
ceas« altogether. -'But this Is'\u25a0'\u0084 not
likely to ;happen. London
have not exceaJed $70.W;fbr a long
time. WBSBKBtSBSEttSSSBBSKk

Canadian Ore Refined at Home
as Result

\u0084 .

BOUNTY SYSTEM GIVES
SMELTING XN IMPETUS

Consul Walter C. Hamm, at, Hull,'

sends an account of the operation of
the municipal telephone system in that
Knjrlish city.

The following official statistics are
for the five years, ending March 31.
1910, the capital account being the
amount borrowed to establish the sys-
tem: . Capital

year
—

account. Trent.
IROS-6 $221,104.50 $7,713.40
1906-7 257.2C2.65 12.745.38
IJKT7-S 208,426.27 11.64rt.66
1008-9 251. 565.95 13.006.05
1909-10 293.522.94 15.51G.12

Itwillbe seen from the above state-
ment that up to the present time the
city has expended In establishing and
extending its system $293,522.94, and
that each of the years .shows a profit.

After paying all charges there is
now in the sinking and reserve funds
J59.201.50.

• •

The city began its municipal opera-
tion of the- .telephone . by..adopting a
schedule of rates which cut the pre-
vious charges of the national system
nearly in half. Ithas maintained these
rates and so compelled the national
system to reduce Its rates to the same
basis. In this' way .it has saved the
telephone "users of Hull a sum larger
than the original cost of constructing
the system. The following table of
municipal rates shows at what a mod-
erate c»st a telephone system can be
made to pay:

Tariff-
No. I—Unlimited1

—
Unlimited number of calls, business
place $30.65

No. 2
—

Unlimited number of calls, residence 24.33
,Xo. a

—
Fire party line, covering 720 calls. 14.59

No. s—Unlimited5
—

Unlimited number of calls, resi-
dence, two party line .'... 19.46

No. s—One5
—

One thousand calls, exclusive line.. 24.33
"When the proposition was made in

1904 to establish municipal telephones
in' Hull it encountered a strong oppo-
sition both from the city council and -a
large share of the business community.
It was argued that the national :tele-
phone system was already in the field
and that it would be impossible to
compete successfully with it. Powers
were obtained, however, to-go on with
the project and establish a system cov-
ering the city. Today those who were
most Insistent that the enterprise could
not succeed are loudest in their praise
over the success which, has attended
the movement and the benefit it has
conferred ori the community. .1* ,"_;

In this connection it is interesting
to quote from a recent article in the
London Times on the cost of the tele-
phone as operated by the national post-
office, as follows: j

"Turning to the figures of the tele-
phone branch of• the postoffloe,- we find
that the total telephone capital of the
postoffice Is • $46,745,100. Last year's
gross revenue was $6,000,005.04 and
working expenditure $50,830.59, leav-
ing a balance of $16,419.57 with which
to pay interest and to allow for depre-
ciation and sinking fund. The profit
balance is only 2.86 per cent on the
capital."

The following table illustrates the
remarkable difference in the working
of telephones in this country:

\u25a0;.'.- . Rational Muni-:
Tele- cipal

Post- phone manage-
, office. -

Co. ment.
Capital cost per station.. s2ss.oo $153.29 $09.76
Grosa revenue per station 36.74 '.30.41 19.46
Working expense* per

station ......27.40 17.51 11.43
Net rerenne per station.' 9.24 ':) 12.89 '-' 5.02

These results of municipal operation
in, Hull are attracting \wide ;attention
throughout England and encouraging
other municipalities to establish their
own systems.

English City Spends: $293,522
and Reduces Rates

MUNICIPAL TELEPHONE
SYSTEM SHOWS PROFIT

The young widow who.declares ;that
she doesn't want tomarry again never
fools anybody but herself.

So powerful are the, jaws;of a- wasp

that the insect has been known to
puncture a sea. shell.'

A.poor mariihas to spend -moncv. to
nrove that he has-- it;' a .rich man
doesn'L , - — .
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MOTORCYCLISTS
TAKE AN OUTING

BOCK TRAPPED BY
STRAY BARB WIRE

10

7T F. COMPRESSED AIR OJCAM>g w^'o?
. Coot without remoTal: estimates rree^

853 Tehama. Douglas *CB*. Horn* J^tst.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CAU. 13
AT 1851 FILLMORB ST. __^_^

''
TYPEWRITERS AXn^»JJjPSiJSS^

IMONARCH^VUIWe'Typewriters— la \u25a0 *?• M^£s{s
Visible Typewriter aU the V!tlaiL!f»ii ha¥d, sight all the ume; other makes. ««»~

I"*filJit very ttasonable prices; we^reat. "P***™
inspect. Before purchases rla« «9 Dmfl**
•lIS. or call at 307 Bnsh •*- -.

WOLT & I3BNBRUCK. Pgatera.

SPECIAL. $35-Smlth-Premler or **mlastmtg
bollt. Becure informaUon L. &M. ALBiAN-
DER. 812 Market st.

' ,

TYPEWRITERS— AII makes sold. «'en.t«dvi**"
paired. 91S Broadway. Oakland. TeL Oak. 9ZO.

ALL prices. rebuUta; lnstaUments |3 monthly;
rentals. S2.3O. Pac. Tyn»WTit»r Co.- 107 Monr.

RESTAIJRAXTJ*___ _.

MEXICAN restaurant. 94!> Fillrnore st.. under
new management; Mexican dinners, tamaies.

enchllades. tortillos a specialty. _^

RENT THAT TiTACAXT^OOJH
X^imlSwanTVdln The Call will do It<julc*er

than a dozen signs plastered oa your window*
and which spoil the looks of your horn» be-
sides. Phone Kearay 68 foe as ad maa to call
and §cc you. \u25a0

- ' "
J

ROOMS TO LETT—Far, and Vntar.

A COZY home for respectable ladles. 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Bth. under auspices of th« SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished: every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service: spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1M8; prices very moderate, ranging from lie
per night np: special rates by th» we** o*

month. See matron, room 33.

A SINGLE ROOMS
—

Nicely furnished, steam
heated, bath, hot water always, elevator. 1*74
Sacramento st. above Hyde.

BARTLETT St.. 19V4
—

3 nice, sunny, furnished
rooms for gentlemen; reasonable.

BUCHANAN St., 1513. near O'Farrell
—

Sunny,
furnished rooms; in mlddla flat. '^

BROADWAY. 1620. next to Van New *r.—Fiae,
large, sunny front room; others mariae view;
convenient tr» all cars^

CLARA St.. UU. near 5th
—

2 rooms partly fur-
nished: one room unfurnished: porch, entrance.

CEWEY HOUSE. 4th aad Howard
—

All modern
conveniences: MO rooms. 33c to $1 day. $2 t»
»5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4U» st. ears.

DEVISADERO St., 425. bet. Oak and Fell—Large
sunny furnished rooms; bath, phono Park »IS-;
handy to cars; $2 week np.

EDDY St.. 827
—

3 sunny rooms, 1 wlta bay

windows: elegantly furnished; walking dis-
tance; board ifdesired: reasonable. \u25a0 \u25a0

EDDY Bt.. 932
—

Nicely furnished single rooms.
$2 week: walking distance: transients 30c
day; house keeping Ifdesired.

'

EDDY st., 1112, opp. Jefferson sq.
—

Nicely fur-
nished room: run. water: gentlemen pref.:$10.

ELLIS st.. 1052
—

Nk-ely furnished room, with
separate entrance; walking distance: $5.

FILLMORE St., 529
—

3 sunny rooms; large al-
cove 'front 'room, with 2 bed's; house keeping
If.desired.

'

FILLMORE St.. 173S— Call and se« our rooms.
fitted for batching or without.

GOUGH St.. 1315— Newly furnished single room.
$1.50 week; hath, phone.

HENRY St.. 25. near Market and 15th
—

Sunny
room for lady or girl employed. $1.50 week.

HOWARD1 st.. 212GA
—

2 very sunny front rooms:
finely furnished aad comfortable; reasonable.

HOWARD st.. 2171
—

Sunny, furnished front
room; $10 for 1person or $12 for 2.

HOWARD St.. 217D/near ISth— Nicely furnished; i
sunny rooms. l-C-3 rooms; batb in each.

LAGUNA St.. 524. cor. McAllister—Snnny. front,
bay window hkpg. rooms; $3.30 p*r week.

LEAVENWORTU st.. 961, near Bnslj
—

Sunny
furnished suite, with running water: also sin-
gle" rooms, suitable for gentlemen; phone:
walking distance.

NICELY furnished room for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
Noe Valley district; quiet neighborhood; pri-
vate family; near carllne. For particulars
address oy letter 4030 23d st.:give reference*.

OVERLAND HOUSE. 563 Sacramento st. below
Montgomery

—
Now open; 200 roomsj hot and

cold water in every room: 25c to %'Z per day;
11.50 to $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

PAGE sti, 454, near Buchanan— Sunny, bay
window front parlor: prlv. family; quiet. »e-
lect neighborhood; marine view; $3 week.

PIERCE St., 120. cor. Haight
—

Nicely furnished
v 2 'room apartments; $13 and $20.

PINE st.. 19«9. near Octavla
—

Sunny front room;
4 windows, fireplace, piano, bath; carpets and'
furniture new; also small rooms, $8 up.

POST St.. 1917. near Fillmore
—

Large sunny front
room, suitable .for X or £ gentlemen; private
family: reasonable.-

STEINER St.. BCS)
—

Fine, large sunny burnt, fur-
nished: stove,; gas: 1 or 2 men; $4 each mo.

SHOTWELL st.. 874
—

Large, sunny, front parlor;
• low rent; gentlemen. **,'

VAN NESS ay.. 719. near Turk st.
—

Sunny room;
running wsterr >3 ncr wp«»k.

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPIXG
ARMY St., 3359. near Missloa— 2 or 4 fnrnlshed

sunny house keeping rooms; gas, bath, regalar
kitchen; home comforts; reasonable. .

BAKER St.. 316. opp. Panhandle
—

2 ninny front
rooms, all cony., reasonable; single. $rt month.

BARTLETT.St.. 410. near 23ta
—

2 or 3 house
keeping rooms. $10. $12. $20.

_^^

BELVEDERE St.. 130
—

2 elegant front rooms,
furnished for house keeping; batb. gas; rea-
sonable; also furnished room, $6 per month.

BUCHANAN St.. 20C0. near California
—

3 coa-
nectlng house keeping rooms, nicely furnished;
bath, gas, phone; select neighborhood; reas'ble.

CARMELITA ,st.. 73, ,nr. Duboce park—2 fur-
nlshed house keeplag rooms, with use of bath,
and laundry; private family; rent reasonable.

CALIFORNIA St.. 840—Partly fnrn. rear 3 room
apt.; ground floor; morn, sua; $15; furn. 2
room apt.;private bath; no. sun; $22.50: refa.

DOLORES. 1427
—

A new snnay front hou*« keep-
ing room, batb and laundry; $12.50 per month.

ELLIS st.. 1177
—

Snnny room. $8 per month; also
house keeping suite. $20 per month; gas ami
bath. , \u25a0 >

-
FILLMORE st. 173S— Suite of 2 or 3 rooms,

real- kitchen, at. %2 op: single sunny front
room. $2 np: electric light and bath.

GUERRERO St.. 930 near 21st—3 large, snnny.
connecting rooms, furnished for house keepins;
bath, gas stove: reasonable.

GEARY St.. 1692— Sunny alcove room and
kitchen; complete for couple: phone.

HAIGHT st., IC6%—House keeping rooms; re»-
sonable. .

HOWARD st.. 563
—

Front room and kitchen, fur-
nlshedi $12: 2 con., ca* or coal, $10; other..
single or double. $1.50 per week.

LANDERS St., 109-111 A, bet. 13th. and 16th—4I
rooms; gas; bath; fls. 6 small sunny rooms/gas, yard. $10. . '

LYON. 1011. nr. Sac.
—

2 sunny furn. hskpgw
basement rooms; laundry; .yard; very cheap.

O'FARRELL St.. ISI4. near Steiner— l.2or 3
furnl*hed or unfurnished boose keeping rooms;
running -water; all conveniences: ,reasonable.

OCTAVIA St.. 1410— Several fine rooma for house
keeping: reduced rates; select neighborhood.

O'FARRELL St.. 1846
—

3 sunny rooms, complete
for house keeping, gas range. $20: 1room. $12.

SCOTT st..;ltSos. Sutter cars. -West 3141— Large
sunny house keeping rooms, compete; single
fnrnlshed rooma; reasonable to right party.

SCOTT st.. 2040—Sunny single house keeping .room, with closet.-*, bath and phone; West 201*.
TURK st..- 1150. bet. Lagnaa and Buchanan

—
Cozy little bous^ keeping rooms, $2 np; modem. flat; pb»ne. bath. • laundry. - . \u25a0 .-

UTAH st.. 523—2 nice sunay rooms for house
keeping: reasonable rent.

WALLER st.. "339/ near .Fillmore— Nicely furn.
boose keeping room;bath. .gas. phone;;,$14 ;. per mix; also fnrn. room" for man. $S per mot i;

VAN NESS ay.. Sll, cor. Grove
—

Furnished sunny i!
suites,- $2O; single rooms, $2.30 to $3 per week-

'

gas, running water and phone- . , -
STH st.. 065— House keeplas and single rooms: j

per- week; bath,' hot and cold water Iv i. every room. ; '-...;

22D:st.. 3273. cor. Valencia— l. 2or S rooms,
fnrnlshed for house keeping; bath; reas.- alsostnzleiroom.^ $5 per mo. <-, -i i

OAKLAND HOUSE KEEPIXC \u25a0 ROOMS '
FOR.rent— 4 or 5 rooms and bits, furnished to?

*
.house keeping; 4 rooms. $22.50; 3 rooms $ZT.pewe roomjare conveniently located' ta hot* \, Boothern Paclac^and Key Route ferrys aod j

streetcar lines. 1202 Bth St.. corner Magnolia.
» —̂^—^^, [

AT24th at./ 471/ bet. Broadway "aadlTeleKipT— fe0~, house -keeping
-

rooms. -furnished complete 'Mregular kltehen.ga*/ bath, electricitx; $23. v

*.
NICE*

sunny .house keepins* rooms to let at 27**I/-4lh- »t.;,very reasonable.
-
,

" '

\u25a0-lost <'.\x.t> fou.vo—cßSli3}}SiLx^.
LOST— Saturday/ small Kbarao's^bas containlnß.tliren dia raond \u25a0>\u25a0 rinps; \u25a01reward; tel/ Berkeley,
:/3210. 'or address ;.1008 'Le Ro>% ave.ViBerkeley.

LOST—An\Irish setter \u25a0' bitch;-:--aiifwers toIthe
,\u25a0 name "of Juno/; ,W.. B.VME YKtt, 1701 Eddy

\u25a0 ::st..:'-phones. West 1903. ::.-- :-"-.- ~-:\ '
\u25a0 ..' "'"'.' ->l;

GOLD'?:locket/; enpraved; Stanley ;;=leave ;•with
.cashier iCail. office- and}receivc. reward. ,. '"

:
LOST—Fox

'
terrier, .black-- face and L black •spot

/on back: reward. 1029 (Geary st.:
'

W<jst 5471.

LOST—Friday, club pin; reward. C. CO./ 333
-_^Kearny-Bt.; room 506. '< '\u25a0.'-\u25a0' - '\u25a0"-'

'
\u25a0

' '--'""

YMBXT!WAXTED—MaIr^
ACCOUNTANT keeps small sets of books, day
\u25a0 ." work only./ Address

'
P. 0/ box; 253,~ Berkeley. ,

CULTURED \u25a0 youug. couple,/\u25a0 conversant with
?

5
languapes, able to teach, also sood house kecp-

'. :.ers -and-: rare ;. taken*, desire positions; .refer-:
;.ences:' Pbone West .5050, jSOPS California st.
KXPKIiIF.NCKI) wine, maker as distiller wishes

\u25a0 position: ,150 Lisbon st. •",- .- /
FIRST class candy maker would like a position
'In retail .store, workbag 4 hours

'every " day.'
j Box 1815; Call office. ' :
HANDY \u25a0man. can'doiall repairs round -place,

plumbing.' electrician, carpentering, run gaso-
sline and steam engines: repairs for same. Ad-

/ dress. box 1794. Call' office.
!NEATVJapanese :wishes position -as waiter and
VVhousework \u25a0in private • family: best references.

\u25a0 HALBEY S." SATO, 2140 Fillmore St.; .tel.
;::'>. West 1339." \u25a0-.;.",;:•\u25a0',\u25a0::\u25a0 . /. ../,' / ;- \u25a0, \u25a0 . \u25a0.:

x:/;.;'

REFlNEl|.";;experienced, honest, sober' man: (Ger-.
!v! v man)/ age .42. -having Inrge -family/ wishes -po-"

\u25a0 sitlon as watchman, checker or any.trustwrothy
;.- position.:,\u25a0• 633 -Tennessee st.~ .•:? t

iSTABLEMAN-wishes situation; middle aged;
.'thoroughly; understands care of horses, harness,-
rigs; sober and handy' abaut- place; references.,Address F.;WEBER.\II"4 Mission st. 1

SHOE CLERK, young man .with' considerable ex-
perience, desires position -with a reliable shoe
store.: Box,1811, Call office.

SHOW CARD WRITER'S HELPER— Young man.
/with some, experience would like.position with"

a card writer or'card writer and window trim-
/ mer. Bok 1804, Call office. > ;

WANTED—By a competent book keeper, a small
cet of Ibooks to attend to

'
evenings. 1 Address

box.. 1253.; Call -.office. \u25a0"-\u25a0.../:.•;•-\u25a0' •
\u25a0

\u25a0

WANTED
—

Work: '^will do anything. ALBERT
/HEAVENSTON. 75 3d Bt.

t\VKIJj experienced Japanese landscape-gardener
.: wants a \u25a0 position iv the;country. T.. F.

-
X.,-

\u25a0: 121 Haight St., San Francisco. ":."'-r- t

YOUNG Japanese." 'woman 1wants position, as'
bouse ;worker! in private family in city;'can
do washing and help cook, but can't speak so
well and desires to learn' English. Address 1591
Posf'st.,! San Francisco; Home phone 51274.
HASHIE. . . - -

YOUNG man. familiar with general office work
and experienced in the newspaper, business de-. sires position, either city or \u25a0 country. Ad-
dress box 18R5. Call offlee. \.

YOUNG man;wishes position as :carpenter; con-
crete form molding, finishing, concrete work,
plaster and complete mechanic. Box 1729,

-V Call office. \u25a0 ';.'-\u25a0

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 13
AT IBM FILLMORF,ST. . -

EMri/OYMEN'T WAXTED
—

Feinule

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book peeper.
Phone Park 3601:

FIRST cla<ss French cook and general worker,

with excellent references, wants a;place in
city; $35-$4 O. MISS PLUNKETT, IS9<5 Sutter.

GOOD ranch cook desires srtuntion: gooa work-
er; $30 to ?:15. MiSS DILLON. 113-S.Ttirk st.

WOMAN wants work as working house keeper,
good' cook, city or country. Apply room "U

; Carleton hotel. 24C 4th,st.

WOMAN wants general housework; willnot take
care of children. Box 1770. Call office.

—
RELIABLE seamstress on French hand made

children's and infants' outfits; \u25a0 also ladies'
Iunderwear; will go out by day or take work

home; reasonable jand :first class; phone Park
0227. Box .1744. Call office.

WOMAN.with 11 child desires situation 011 ranch;
-good .cook nnrt house keeper; $25. MISS
DILLON. 1138 Turk st. \u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0 .

YOUNG woman, 25, wishes situation with baby
girl,' 2 years ; gooVl cook ; \u25a0 large wages not
expected; please, rail room IS. today or to-
night, Juanita hotel, 322 San Pablo aye., Oak-
land: Mrs: Day.* I\u25a0 .

YOUNG German- cook desires situation jn hos-
pital, hotel or family. $45. MISS DILLON.
113S Turk St.. -West friOft:

/FEMALE HEM1JWAXTEdJ^,
_^

AAAAA
—

Young women wanted as operators by
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;
must be. bright,\u25a0\u25a0; neat iv- appearance, ;lxstwetn-
the ages of 18 and 25 years, of. fair education
and unquestionable • character. : • • W*

; Light and well ventilated oper-
ating rooms. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'-: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:

pleasant rest ,and lunchrooms.
LIBERAL SALARr PAID WHILE LEAKS-. ING. ,''
PERMANENT

'
POSITIONS. <^-

."OPPORTUNITIES -TO-ADVANCE." :
For. full particulars

'
call,, preferably be-. tween 8:30 a. m. and 12 noon, at the Operat-

ing School, Telephone > Office, 2015 .Stelner st.
corner. Pine.

' ' -
FIRST ;class

-
cook, ?75, private family, see

party here .Monday, 11 a.m.; capable " parlor
maid and waitress, $40, references, nurse for
a half grown child. 535. references; good
second girl, plain, place, $30; good. cook, small
family,. $45, see party here, r.t 1-.'Monday:
chambermaid, 'little waiting, plain boarding
bouse,- 5-5; lady's maid, jFrench preferred,
willingto travel. ?40, refereuces as a maid;
competent German or French governess,, two
boys, $45; first class cook.. San -Mateo county,
$05, references; upstairs girl,plain pla<-e, ?2.">;
chamber maid and. laundress for

'
Nevada. $:!0;

housework girls. $30-s3j-s4u. MISS PLUN-
KETT,-.IS9G Sntter st.

AT MMX. ANDRK'S. 1044< Lnrkin/»t.— First
class cooks, Sau Mateo. .$45 and $40,' cull early;
German cooks/ city.; $40: German nurse giri.
grown children. -$;5:French nursery governess,
?:{.";'secoud girts. $30 ami $'.'5; Italian second
girl, $25; -French maid. $4<t: girl f»>r liouse-
work, 2 in family,."s3s; ,chamlmr maids and.waitresses, boarding .Imuse. S2.">:- French gov-

\u25a0•' crnos. $40; young gii's for housework, $u0
and $25. " ," . •

\u25a0 .1

-
HOP PICKEHS' SPECIAL -TRAINS- for both''Saaa and Largo ranches will leave THURSDAY

MORNING. AUGUST IS. at S:l5. via Sausa-- 'lito'boat from'Ferry building, foot of Market
St.- Be sure'to be- on hand early enough to J
cheek your baggage; SPECIAL HATE TICK-I
ETS will be on sale iitOUK OFFICE ONLY.
Tuesday and Wednesday, !> a. m. to 5 p.' rn.
AMERICAN HOP AND BAULEVCOMPANY,

'
1 '• California st. .-

'

AA
—

Women and»girl« apply Immedlstely for. cutting', and canning fruit;*Thighest w.i;es.
rteady work, healthful an<l moral
CALIFORNIA \u25a0 CANNEUIES,CO., ISth and
Minnesota st.

' ';•

HOP PICKERS:
Reduced rate tickets on our special train now

ready' and,' as' we ha v<> only a limited imuib^r for:sale, you must secure ytuir tieke't iuiinciiiately;j
every' ticket^ so!<l guarantees 11 positioM.-

E.C. HORST "CO., 1.-.0 I'iue >t.. S. F.

YOUNG/, energetic' woman !of \u25a0 good appearance
":ahd .roflned: manner, (wiib '< some knowledge .of
/ salesmanship, to aid' in rfductlonal

'
work; ex-

\u25a0 perlence as.a. teacher, preferred but not uec«;s-
11 eary;.splendid opportunity for lady not- afraid

of hard work; pay fair, to begin with: increase.
'Address box 3021. Cull ;offk-e. Oakland. :

PLENTY;,of work/good wages, . for 'women and
glrls;r start

'
and • wink • until

-
No-

:vember 15; cottages anil- tents provided: Call
• «t once,- Central California Canneries, San Lo-

renzo. Alameda ;county, Cal. •. .
WOMEN :and girls'wanted .": to work ;on J fruit;
j ;highest .^wages^paid /carfare ;\u25a0 allowance ;.pleas-'

-\u0084a ntioccupation;/ sanitary , special
J inducements -to competent

'
canners and Cutters:

Sunlit Fruit Co.. 4th and Dwlgutway.*Berkeley.
• r.:,--,y:\u25a0\u25a0:-'. \u25a0 '-J :OAKUND.- /•;\u25a0\u25a0: '-•:'>^.
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAID SALARY,

'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-. WHILE LEARNING.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 2D

-
AND CLAY STS.

/. APPLY TO:MR. DAVIS.
•WASTED—Woman of- braius, and ambition who

;is i. seeking ra .Hfe"% wort;;opportunity to iearn" welliEowand work for a-furure. • Address box
:j3Ol2.;Cair office/ Oakland-/ ,:, 1.-y\ : /
LADIEC, ilearn hair -dressing at CALIF. COL-
: LEGE OF HAIR*DRESSING and Beauty; Cul-'.ture;

-
diplomas tand f formulas tgiven;rIndividual,>;lnstruction.' 067% Market St.: bet.'sth and 6th.

YOUNG j.woman/il7rand; IS 'years; Mo.make, good
;'.must ;write \u25a0 gooil:hand', and •;make J good 1figures.
iV'Apply;superintendent's "offlee,'jThe (Emporium:1;

LEARNIhair' dressing.] manicuring,1!hair, working/
.-•massage; {special teachers /evening classes/. The
.NEW MILDRED HAIR PARLORS, ,I3O Geary.

SPECIAL rates— Learn hair dressing: manicuring.
*Hhair s work:

-
only "» system

-
In;3

'wks:;\u25a0> positions
-A waiting.\u25a0*MILDRED hair store.^l47s Haight st.

>NEATV girl.... good/.:plain s cook ;and vhousework;
;• \ family of '.three.; v-Call Monday/* 2401 (Jackson-.;st.v. apartment 5/-/ \u25a0./•>* '.v-v-: /, '-' •/
GlRL'Vfor*plaiu \u25a0: cooking* and 'housework; wages
;/$25. "_; Apply,at bakery,* 150S:Fultou st.

GIRL*to '1in"\u25a0 housework > mornings." 1631
"-iOaki'sst/- /. \u25a0\u25a0-.:• ,\u25a0;_.:;-\u25a0 ,\u25a0.\u25a0"/';. \u25a0_ ; -. -; -\u25a0-- :;.;r

-
j;,i

WANTED;a ':\u25a0 jrirlito;assist ;In.'housework •' morn-
*:;lngs."Vl63l Oaktst. -\u25a0":!,''\u25a0'\u25a0'' .\u2666-. '\u25a0'*.'.•;;/

-
.."./. '-,;\u25a0

.'APPKKNTICK girlxwanted for
"ladles',! tailoring.

..'^l4ss; l'^anklin; st. /./;::•/• . ;\u25a0\u25a0„

GlRL. warwted' to do lcooking.V Call:forenoon/ ISIO
>jßnsh'st.'iv;--» /'.\u25a0',;/•;/-:' -'•.--'•.•>•;.\u25a0 \u25a0-;.\u25a0-' - -. "-\u25a0;

iWANTED-^GlrlU to Vsolicit, for? multlgraphlni?
a jcompany ;on|percentage.' j~Bos^ ISCI/P Call|office. ;j
GIRI-*Kty";ilearu ? artificial

* flowers; r
'
$5

\u25a0
" week ;to r.sta:'t..-; C-l';Uayes ,st,

-
/ • . , ,

j-yS'y--
—

Lodges '.'.
'

CALIFORNIA commandery No. 1, K.T.
—

;i^

Officers and Sir Knights are hereby re- l3|P
quested to assemble at Albert Pike Me- KflJ <

morial temple, 1859 Geary st., on
'

\u25a0

™
'\u25a0 :

TUESDAY, August 16. 1010. .at 1o'clock 'p. m.,
for the pjurpone of attending the funeral serv-
ices of our l*e frater.Slß JOHN F. CLARK,
under the auspices of California lodge No.-V
F. & A. M., in Golden Gate Commandery hall,
2137 Sutter st. By order -' .

I>. E. F. EASTON, Generalissimo.
WM. R. JOST, Recorder.

GOLDEN GATE commandery -No. 16, K. *3LQ|
T.. 2135 Sutter .st.—Stated assembly HOu;
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING at S »»
o'clock. Allfraters courteously Invited.
By order of tbc commander. \u25a0 \u25a0' •-\u25a0'r.;-,• . THEO. FROLICH, Recorder.

CALIFORNIA lodge No. 1. F. &'A.;M. A
Officers and members ,are uereby. n°tl-.^r^wfled to 'attend the funeral of o»ir <ie-/^^\ceased brother. JOHN FRANKLIN;KZ»\
CLARK. In Corlntbian hall. 2135 Sutter st.,
TUESDAY. Aug. 16, ifllO. at 1:30 p.m. Mas-
ter Masons and friends of deceased invited to
attend: Interment Cypress • Lawn

'
cemetery.

No postals to members. •. By
-
order -:of :\u25a0 the

master. EDWARD PEABODY, Secretary.

PACIFIC t lodge No. 136, .F. & A. M/'A ,
IT.'inFillmore st.— Will raeet on TUES-^W
DAY, the 16th. at 12:30 p. m./to at-^W\• tend the funeral -of our Mate '-Bro.,
THOMAS STEVENSON. Master Masons are
invited. - -

-\u25a0 -•\u25a0 -\u25a0-:.\u25a0 .•"-•-: .'\u25a0\u25a0•-. .:.\u25a0 .-'^.^',
./ ;' GEORGE PENLINGTON. Secretary.

RICHMOND lodge No. 375. F. &.A. M., A .
First avenue nn«l Cle.ment street

—
THlS^v^^

(MONDAY) EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. /\X_, Third degree. / \u25bc y-
.:.\u25a0 , H. FOURNESS, Secretary. V

OCCIDENTAL lodge No. 22. F.&A. M.— A
THIS (.MONDAY) EVENING at 7:3o^J^,
o'clo-'k. Sccontl drpree. Uy order of y\y\
the master. ; -vr .: :V^vi*"Tr^-.i,^ WALTER G. ANDERSON. Secy. \u25a0 : • :/

KING Solomon's '\u25a0 lodge No.:260. F.
-
& A

A. M.. 1739 Fillmore St.—Thlnl de- •«#%«>
v cree THIS (MONDAY) EVENING at A/\

7:30 o'clock. ." .' . : :.'^-:}
\u25a0

\u25a0 HARRY BAEHR, Secretary. „.:

CLAN FRASER/ O. :S. C./ Immense \u25a0 «jrfft|
Scott concert tomorrow eveninc at fjfK«
VAN NESS THEATER;; special •""-\u25a0cJ^^CVgagement. of:the v-famous ;SYBILVTviy

'..CAMPBELL. . Tickets on ;s sale
'
at /JpMK'

Sherman, Clay & Co.;' sec 'notice '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. ~-*J;;.
S tomorrow, . COMMITTEE. /
PHOENIX -lodge No. 53. K.ofP.- rffc \u0084
-Meetiug every MONDAY EVENING,** TaCl

at Franklin hali, 1SSI Fillmore st. J^rtlC
noHr Bush. All Knichts welcome. \u25a0^SLS^r. FRANK L. TEABBLES, C.. C. "<^gi£j

V.: I/SCH-WARTZ, X; of R. and S.

EXCELSIOR lodge No.:310, I.O.
*

*&Xt£UtL.
O. F.—MONDAY EVENINGS, jm&gß&&*
Escelfiior hall. 2337 Mission st.

D. McLENNAN,-;Secretary. 5 . "%*ww>

v^^^JuOSTVA^^
ir YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise ItI|. bere. It willbe ;returned to you if an honest ,

person -
finds It..' Remarkable \u25a0 recoveries 3an

brought about every day through this column.• IF \u25a0 YOU.riKD ANYTHINQ BRING IT
to ';-\u25a0-: /.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/..;,':':. -\u25a0 :« .- -

! '•\u25a0 ;.

\u25a0-'\u25a0 ':\u25a0' \u25a0'. Saa '•F*rancl«co', Call .:\u25a0- •?HA;- / \u25a0
:

• I.oat and Found Burean
'

:
:>/,% :Third and Market streets }.'..-; i

> >~.Get a"claim
'

v check.*" v Have •Itr- advertised.'
Reclaim ItIfthe owner does not. *
'/THE«LAW—PeopIe ;who find lost articles

'
, are Interested in,knowing,that the state law

is strict in requiring them to seek the owners I
i throngh » advertisements 'and 'otherwise, and 1

that failure to do bo.;If proof can :\u25a0 be shown,
1 Involves :a.severe penalty. -:-\;-:>.«•;,'\u25a0:<- .'','\u25a0; '•

LOST—Overcoat, "iblack.
-
!inltisl E; M.'/;on bench

at
"

music .stand ;::return;'tu, 123 *:Freelun'tst.'^;; reward. ;• '
." /::;-\u25a0; "/ /\u25a0 -

-\u25a0-\u25a0 .-.--/ ..,-.-,

HOP PICKERS wanted— Men.* women and • cbll-
'\u25a0"-:-.dren;.a *

good .:outin g\u25a0 at good rpay;,fine.;shady
\u25a0 camp igrounds • on s Russian "\u25a0 river;1picking >be-

//glns in a' few:days; register 5at once.as books
-.will,be

'
closed as soon as crew Is secured. Call

or address AMERICAN.'HOP AND BARLEY
{/COMPANY, 116; California st/ V ; ;<

WOMEN S. and girls "wanted 'to work • on fruit;
highest Iwages paid; 'carfare allowance; pleas-
ant occupation; sanitary; workrooms: -special

9inducements to Competent Icanners and cutters.-
SUNLIT FRUIT, CO., 4th

'
and Dwight way.

Berkeley; '\u25a0-'-'-'•.' \u25a0 . \u25a0 -.-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .-
'

\u25a0 .

MURRAY/& READY,.'
LEADING

'
EMPLOYMENT 'AGENTS:: 752-754-7SU- HOWARD ST.. . . t

.BET. SI) AND 4TH STS.,'Sau Francisco. •:
PHONES SUTTER 1205 and 120«. Home J1546.

BRANCH-OFFICES:
7th and

-
Broadway," Opp. S. P. Depot,

r

' '
:
' • /Oakland..

Phones, Oakland 73fi1,-"Hoine A5745,'
\u25a0.- \u25a0:2d \u25a0'. and \u25a0* H •sts., r:Sacramento. •

2d
'
and Mum sts. ; ami 126 Marchesault'st.," • • " Los -AnSeles.'-' 525 :Jackson st., San Francisco.

\u25a0 Men wanted: for* all-classes of '1 work. Ari-
zona, Nevada, Mexico, 'Washington,'-
Moutana and all. parts of California. •

NATRON VIA'EUGENE.
OREGON-^-OREGON. v-^SSwBBSSSSfe

/NATRON.". \u25a0

-
NATRON.

--
NATRON.•Men for R.'--" R..work,; including station

-
men,

teamsters, laborers, drillers, -etc., $2.25, to
..•".52.50 -day."

'. : V \u25a0-.
•- . ' ;

Vfso *TEAMSTERS.'
' '

50 I^VBORERS.
ALL, 'FREU FARE. ./,/;=. /SHIP/DAILY.

. NO OFFICE FEE. :/ '-•;'
'

\u25a0'\u25a0 FREE FARE.-
KLAMATH'FALLS. r :;

OREGON*. '/
'
.' . / OREGON.

; 500 .laborers, teamsters, drillers, tunnel men
rock men,- strappers, spikers/ track men/men. 'for;steel .and :ballast sangs on O. .\u25a0 &;E. -R.

\u25a0 R.;; wages $2 to $3 -day. .
ALL FREE FARE. -V" NO OFFICE FEE.
W. P. R. R. WORK. SPRING GARDEN.
V FRKE FARK. . . '

Laborers, Nevada 'districts; free -fare.'
1 * WOODCHOPPERS.'

20 woodeboppprs, FREE FARE: $2 cord.
NO OFFICE FEE. ; FREE FARE.

\u0084 NEVADA LINE.
Applegate, Colfax, Auburn, Newcastle and
Rocklin. ,

,Laborers, teamsters?, drillers, rock men, tunnel-. men; ALLFREE FARE. -
STATION \u25a0 MEN BY CONTRACT. -

25 men .for station work on \u25a0 Rocklin and Col-
fax -cut-off;, jrowl.'prices. V. .

FRKE FARE.*./;•; • •
•STONE MASONS.

FREE FARE.:
OREGON.. OREGON.
5 stone masons, Oregon.

.FRKK FARE.
SAWMILLS—LOGGING CAMPS.

FREE FARE. A
•HUMBOLDT... EUREKA.

MENDOCINO.
MILLS. .YARDS. / . WOODS.
150' laborers, no experience required,

-
to work'

for the big lumber • comiianips of Humboldt
:and Meudociuo counties; wages $40, \u25a0 fd., ;and

• ALL FREE rAItG.. SHIP ON ALL STEAMERS.
ALSO FOR

SHASTA—SISKIYOU—TUOLUMNE.
SAN MATEO—.SONOMA.

MADERA anil FRESNO COUNTIES.
Donkey eiipineers, , woodsmen, swampers, spool
ttnders, edgcrnian, woodcnoiipers and tie
makers..;*.": -
10 teamsters for the woods. $70; fare' paid;

\u25a0 LOGGING CAMPS.
20 laborers for a big camp, south, $07.50 to
$Ul>.

HERE IS UKi NEW JOB.
BRICKLAYERS. s'

FREE FARE. FREE FARE.
l?rick niiisoD. foreman, $0 dey.
10 bricklayers for v new job in San Bernar-
dino co., board in hotel; $5 tlar; lons job.
FREE FAKE. SHTP TODAY.
4 stone masons, free fare. $.*>.."><• day.

ROUGH lURPENTERS. . - T̂.
10 rough r carpenters, few tools, to work on
R. R. trestle for a lumber co., south: $U7.50't(» $!H>.
LABORERS. FACTORY WORK.

BOARD IN HOTEL.- . .
.10 good -niillinK laborers, no experience re-
quired, for a ltirgo company, short distance
country, $2.25 "day.- .
10 lal)<irers, roail work, $75. '.-"\u25a0; ••,'''\u25a0.-"'.'
150. laborers. hII classes of work, city and
country,' $t>7.su and $75.

. late ones. ;;:i-
, Camp baker, free fare. . '.

4 camp waiters, same place, free fare.. . DONKEY ENGINEER.**
\u25a0 DoDkey. engineer. -free fare, ?i)7.50.

Blacksmith, country shop.
FRUIT PICKERS.

10 fruit pickers, fare $1; $1.50 day and fd.
FREE FARE.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AM)-POWER CO.
J. 25 Italian and Austrian

'
laiiorers. $07.50.

MEN TO HARVEST BEANS.* 25 laborers to boe, thrash and work In beans,*
$1.50 day, fd.. ?1 fare. X. FRUIT PICKERS.
25 men to pick, jmck :irut seneral work In all-.-- klnrts of fruits and almonds, $."57.50 fd.

\u25a0 FARMS. DAIRIES. ETC. .
WORK AUOUND THRASHERS.

25 laborers to pitch,bundles nnd
-
general work

around thrashliiß machine, \u25a0$2 flar fd.. 27 farm hands and teamsters. .$35 and $40 fd.
15 milkers. $1 to $3 fare. $35/ $4O fd.

.FOR DREDGING WORK. -, /«-
10 deck hands, different dredgers, $40 to $50
fd.

"- 15. laborers to work around dredgers, ?45 fd.
FHEE FARE.

\u25a0 AXMEN.FOR SURVEY GANG.
2 husky young men to work iv*"axmen, . sur-
vey party, t)re?on/ si(.i fd., 'free fare.

FREE FARE.
MENDOCINO COUNTY.

25 J laborers, no experience 'required, to work
Iv tlir- mills and yards. $35 and fouDd., 'free fare— ship monday.

i:ea d this mechanical list,
engineers. machinists.

-
carpenters.

-
electricians

and others.
;". free. fare.;

-
Machinist, large' plant, country, boss here,
$10JJ3 . ,
Electrician, smelter work, etc., mining co.,
$120.

- .
Plumber, city institution. $3.50 day.

.-Blacksmith, cauip, .near, city, $3.sOday.
,T<>6l sbarpeuer and blacksmith,: free fare, ?90.
/ hrieklayer; south, .$7. day. '. •

l'.luik^niiih.,stage, co., $75..
Blacksmith and • helper, .same country sbop,

n $lsfare,:sO and -s2.so 'day.
.MISCELLANEOUS.

Warehouseman,- .lt. .R. company, $60.
Lead' burners, brick burners and .strike off
men. $2;50 to $3 day.

• Keystone .drillers, free fare. $90.
Id laborers, road work, Mendoeino co., $2.50 d.
30 -lalwrers. factory work, near city, $2 day.
Milker, Sauta Clara county. $45 fd.

' •
\u25a0

Milkt-r anil' wife to cook. $65 fd.
Cliel-st maker and wlfe^to cook, $65 fd.

FREE FARE. .
TUNNEL.FOREMAN.• Tiiunol foreman, hard rock for*Arizona, $150.

„•: , .- FARE FREE.
'

MIXERS AND DRILLERS.
5 miners.' ujasnesite mine,,$Gi) fd.• lw drillers, city. $2.50 day.. GANG OF HINDOOS. :i\;'\u25a0\u25a0'•'. ."

(Gaug of Hindoo laborers to work In celery and
beans, $1.70 tlay. ln>ard yourselves. --

/FOR HOTELS. ETC.
Butcher, nll-nmml .man, country. $50 -fd.
Butcher. $1.50 fare.- $40 fd.; cook, small re-:-.sort, t<\., fare refunded.; .
Cook: few men, gold:mine. §40 fd.:baker,
institution/ $42.50 fd.;.4 eoobs, country hotels,

/. $4y ,to SCO ffl.:j.:> camp cooks.,' sso. $60 and
ffl: waMier. laumlry, institution." $30 fd.; sec-
ond cook, hotel.- ?40 fdi; .T ranch cooks. $40;
cooks,- haypressers-and thrashers, $35 to $60
Iuiirt fil.: sausagemaker, $40 fd.: 2 camp wai-

ters?.- s.'so fd.;porters, kitchen help and 'dlsh-.. washers, $30 to $40 ,and •fd. \u0084 .
SEE OUR BULLETIN BOARDS.

; * .GET OUR DAILY LIST.
See who docs the business.-MURRAY & READY, 782-784-786 Howard st.

'MURRAY & READY,
752.754-7.sr. Howard Street. \'

HOP PICKERS: >•
Reduced rate tickets

'
on our :special train now

ready and, as we have only a limited number for
sale, you must secure your . ticket Immediately;
every, ticket sold guarantees a position. \u25a0

?
'

; E. C. HORST CO., 150 Pine;St.
,"S. F.

HOP PICKERS wanted—Men. women and chil-
v drenj'a good outing-at 'good -pay;' fine.. shady

camp s grounds •* on iRussian 3river;. picking \u25a0\u25a0 be-
gins in a^few days at once; as books

: will;be closed as soon as crew Is secured. Call
\u25a0or 'address AMERICAN HOP AND 'BARLEY• COMPANY, 116 CaUfornla st/

- .*

.WANTED—Services of :a .:bright.•\u25a0 energetic .man-
in a growing!business with,great future; thts

: is;a',nne'cbance fortbe'right :man:- salary to
V start flso;and share In.bualueSß;rs3,uOO cash
\u25a0-/investment in the. ,company required/ -

!Address
?/box;i7o6,iCall;office. -.-,->., .-\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/; :•'\u25a0 :': '

t

' •

MEN^WANTED/ age IS!to 35/. for firemen, $100
p2 monthly/,and \u25a0*brakemen « sSo, .ion nearby • rail-

\u25a0roads; ;experience |unnecessary; no' strike: ;pro-
z'C motion "to;engineers, •conductors; railroad em-> ploying".headquarters.Ti over - 500 -men sent to-.positions >';monthly:'? state :^ age; send stamp.q> RAILWAY-ASSOCIATION/ care- Call •office. \
MEN»:and •-' women, learn >.. the!barber itrade; posl-, tions guaranteed; wecan not supply, demand for
-our graduates; (expert-. instructors; we. teach ia,
/;8.weeks ;and

-
pay wages , while -,learning.: Call

and let us explain. the Moler.system.* 234 3d s{.

PANTRYMAN
"
for:a club;i$30/: room

'
and >board./with Increase if;capable; experience \u25a0necessary.'

.^Call, at MISS ;PLUNKETT'S,UB96 Sutter -st/
-corneri Webster.;" ~~>:

" ":';- •'. /: 's~"s
~ "

::-:\u25a0-

WANTED—Younsi:nian;.wbo '.'Is to horses'\u25a0for; stable/ work:; woces Js3o-'an(l found. -:34S
Clement ;st.,^'Richmond', bakery. V-J-

-
.; /

.WANTED-^-Young'^tnan;- as' ,dish' washer- 'and

.:<kitchen -work;.' wages Vs3o and itound." ln-
;uuire;, 1500 --Broadway .>//^.. ;,.7
DOUGLAS HOUSE;i7sS .Harrison, near 3d— Nowopen; ,20Of hard* finished!rooms: jread ing;"room;
'-;hot wator;;roouig j25c :day.^ $1.25-$! .50;week.'y *.

STEADY/.man ?.to^tend* cigar,-stand;STT experience
y^unnecessary;-, small ;security,lrequired.'* 30G .12th.
WAXTF.D—Youni;

-
man it» 'iwork ?S bonn» \u25a0 arday;

$13 to §2o week.*, Ituoni 21ir, JUG' Van;Ness ay.

HOP,•;PICKERS' SPECIAL "TRAINS' for1both
\ fsasjs and Largo ranches. willleave THURSDAY
r MORXIXG. AUGUST 1IS.>at S:ls.*tK Sausa-
: litoJtnat from.Ferry building/ foot of,Market

\u25a0 » ?t.V'. Be sure to .be, oa \u25a0 hand early :enough to
s check your- baggage;: SPECIAL RATE TICK-

ETS will be oitSHle at OUR OFFICE ;ONLY.
-Tuesday .'and Wednesday.' I>- a. -m. t0.5 p. m.

V AMERICAN.HOP AND BARLEY COMPANY,
/116';California -st.;./.:. V; ;

WANTED—AbIe bodied men for
-

the O.-S.
Marine corps, between the ages of VJ and 33.
iMust be • native .born .or have first papers.;Monthly pay. $15 to $69. Additional compensa-.
:tlon possible.

-
Food.' clothing, quarters and medi-

cal attendance free. -After 30 years' service can
retire .with

*
75;per cent. \u25a0of <pay and allowaaces.

Service on board 'ship and ashore in 'all parts of
the .world.,; Apply -U. S. Marine corps. Eecruit-
lns station.' 95 Market St.. San Francisco. CaL

COI7PLE. man .to.do -general outride work and
i understands gardening: woman, cooking and
;-, general housework ;$60; private home. MISS
:PLUNKETIVIS96 Sutter Bt.
WANTED—Cement laboratory, assistant: young

man about 20 years; high school education. Ad-
dress box 1873, ,Ca1l office. ",>:,.•-.'

WANTED
—

600 men to occupy rooms. 20c to 30c
Iper night (free bath), at the NEW YORK. 753

Howard st. between 3d and 4th. .
MEN of -ideas with some '

Inventive ability.
GREELEY & UcINTIRB. Patent .Attorneys,
Washington. D. C.

STABLEMAN'—An "elderly -man to care for
5 horses. s 1351 Folsora .st. -

FIRST CLASS ladies' tailor wanted: ladles' tailor
garments. L.BARRON. 232 O'Farrell st. .

BOY or young man; $7.50 week." PACIFIC
FRAME CO.. 324 Hayes. st. \u25a0 \u25a0

NEW. WESTERN. 1124
'

Howard— Single rooms.
*.:13c and.20e perinlzht:hot "

and • cold water.

MEN wanted at.103 3d it/ to have their shoes
repaired: sewed soles 7Bc. done in 10 minutes.

J^_ WAATnEDjrO^EAR^rj|RJ^jB^
WANTED— Men at Los Angeles, no expense. . to

learn \u25a0 trades of electricity, automobiles, plumb-
Ing, brick laying, by actual work on contract
Jobs;. only few months required: 200 students
last year: catalogue free. 1623 Mkt. St.. S. F.

BARBERS ANP SUPPLIES

TUNGSTEN STEELr TUNGSTEN""STEEL!
Iron, as you all know, was the first in metal-lurgy; then by later discovery the many differ-

ent steels came into use: TUNGSTEN STEEL,
the very latest, presents to you the best ever.
In fact TUNGSTEN STEEL RAZORS are as far
ahead of other" so called good razors as a Tungsten
electric lamp js versus a candle. We have many
genuine testimonials from the most prominent
barbers, praislug the ;high QUALITY of this
razor. We have .the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY.
Price $J.25.

DECKELMAN BROS./ INC.,
162-164 Turk st.. San Francisco. Cal.

TWO chair shop/ $200: Interest $125; fixtures
cost $500. COLEMAN. S3O Market st.

THREE "chair country shop; only one in town;
pop. i;000; $W!0 takes It this week. COLE-
MAN. 830 Market st.

PARTNER. 4 chair shop on Market; Ion? lease;
$500:.low rent: a bargain; partners disagree.
COLEMAN. S3O Market »t-

TWO chair shop. $300: this is a snap; right in
heart of city. COLEMAN. S3O Market st.

BARBBRS.at Stoltz'. 731 Market .St.— You can
save money this week .on <Koken round base'hydraulic \u25a0 chairs; also several nonhydranlic
chairs; French .plate .mirrors, all sizes; dou-
ble and single bowl wash stands with all
nickel trimmings; one cash : register; poles;
stands, bottles, etc.; remember, great sav-
ing can be made this week; cash or on terms
t«. -suit.

BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS.
~

Sold on Installments of $5 PER MONTH.
CHAIRS, FIXTURES, VIBRATORS or HAIR

DRIERS sold on small monthly payments and we
will-allow you top price- on -your old fixtures in
exchange. Remember, we are not la the trust.

JAMES BARKER, INC..
Phoae Franklin SSOO. 94 Turk st.

TIIUEE chair shop. \u25a0 will \u25a0 clear $45 week, in-
voice ?500. sacrifice $350: lease worth fIOOincluded; leavine city: will sign contract not
to reopen in city for 2 y«*ars; there is a
reason. Box 1734. Call office.

WANTKD—Men and women to Icarc barbering,
;»o many have loft for good Jobs, must have

more bosinwrs; absolutely free to next 10. Call
S. F. BARBER COLI.KGE. 790 Howard st.

WANTED
—

First class barber; $17 per week to
right man; -must belong to union. Answer by
lettfr. stating tuso, W. I.SPAULDING, Hotel
Barber Shop. .Lodl. Cal.

SHOP for sale
—

4 chalrs;
-
20th and Valencia sts. ;

on account of death of owner: everything up to
date; cheap rent. Inquire at 278S Mission st.

CHEAPEST new mirrors jln city; new barber
cha lrs and shops bought and sold. Phones
Park 1242. M2041: 394 Hayes st.

WANTED
—

2 nonunion barbers; Plaza BarberShop,-. 477 14th st., Oakland. • Call bet. 0 and
10 a. m.' .:

3 CHAIR barber shop for sale; a snap; $175;
good trade; rent cheap; must sell quick. 1021

, Guerrero. st... '.

FOR $250 cash If sold this week, real bargain.
$15; rent $50 to $60 per week; 3 H. D.
chairs. 2SC Oth st.

GKT the best. It cost no mor*. at BAUER'S bar-
bers' supplies,^ 50 O'Farrell st.

FIRST class barber wanted; steady. Call at
23fW> Mission St.. at 20th. -

WANTED—First class barbor. 544 Market st.
BOOTBLACK wauted at 1662 Devlsadero st.,

corner Satter.' \u2666' -; ;

WANTED
—

Bootblack for.barber ship In coun-
try town. Callat 451 Market st.-.

YOUNG harbor, apprentice. -\u25a0• to \u25a0* finish trade;
goy«i opportunity. 2053 Mission st., near 2etb.

WANTED—First class barber. 544 Market st.
WANTED—First class barber at Hotel Manx

barber shop. 224 O'Farrell st. at Powell.
-

BARBER wanted for Saturday at 547 16th St.,
corner |Clay, Oakland. \u25a0 ..

BARBERS' Protective Union
—

Employment secr«-
tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.: phone Knv.5334.

MACHINIST, first class all arouad, couatry pre-
ferrsd. - Box 15.- Decoto. Cal. L . \u25a0:

-

AGENTS WAXTED
AGENTS wanted, men or women, to sell our

\u25a0 line of household specialties;. s3o"weekly; pres-
ent free.

-
Send for circulars. Joaes Supply

Co., dept.E. C7E. Park. Bntte. Moat.
AGENTS, you caa make $5 per day selling

Peerless electric heaters: special inducement
Ifyon men n business. 420 Phelan bids.. S. V.

SALESMEN: throughout entire' Pacific coast 'for
nationally advertised practical office specialty:
fine opportunity for advancement; experienced
specialty salesmen acd- young men with proper
references, but no experience, acceptable. Call
or address l«12 Cal) building.

SALKSMAN for drujrgists" sundry bouse; must b<»
a hiLstler -and acquainted with trade; no other
noed apply;.commission: a good opportnnity forthe,right man preferences required: replies con-
sidered confidential. Bo,\ 1805, Call office.

SALESMAN for druggist's sundry house; must be
a hustler and acquainted with trade: no other'

-need apply; commission; a good opportunity for
the right man preferences required; replies con-
sidered confidential. . Box ISos,' Call office.—

2 reliable salesmen; one for city,one
for country; give age. experience :and refer-
ences; Important opportnnity for men of abil-
ity..Box IS2O. Call office: •

SALESMEN wanted
—

Big offer to big men: write
\u25a0 us for particulars; you willbe Interested. Ad-

dress OREGON NURSERY COMPANY. Orenco.;/ Ore..'. . -
•..-...- .. .\u25a0.,.--.-

CORPORATION wants salesman •who has had
experience with the sales of stock and bonds.

/ Box 1707. Call office. \
AGENTS to sell real estate, two Germans. Amer-

icans and Italians: big commission.
- Apply E.

A. MONTGOMERY. 830 Market St.. room 501.
AN opportnnity to make big money for solicitors;

$10 daily./Room 216. 26.3. Market st.

SALESMAN . for country work:salary and,com-
mlnnlon: beach property.' .14SO Market «t.

PHONE PAC/ DOUGLAS 3532/ HOME C-4605.
I531 GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-

NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
..AND CHINESE HELP OF ALLKINDS. . .
AAAA

—
CANTON Bureau of Information—Chl-

.;-'. cese :servants j. contracts for•
resorts.

-
Canton

;Bank bids.. 643 Kearny st.:phona Sorter lIS.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731. «. '. C -,
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
flee la city. T. TAMURA.CO.. 1612 Lagnaa tt.

AA—OSCAR HATSUMI. Japanese-Chinese Bap.
-Co.;.best help'with -care and gnar. 1513 Geary
rt.; phones. West 5658. Home S4OSB.

A.;8. HORI, reliable Japanese-Chlcess help- promptly furnished: open day aadnlzht. -1743, Butter rt.^- PHONES— WEST 2803.- 8-2808. •

J/:CANN,"'Chinese employment 'bureau. \
-

Phone
Douglas 3166. .' 770 CUy et...San Friactsco. -

H. W. HONG/ Chinese .employement office.' SO3
.Webster St...Oakland; phones Pekla 25. A3725.

STAR• emp.' office; Japanese-Chlneve help.* *W.
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 KODATA/ItW» O»ry:'M.''WMt IK7J SUOOO. '

-
;.';.'l"\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0: CARPET CLEAXWC

'ITAA^L^CIIATR^VA^U^fMTS^INING^^^
-\u25a0 62 •\u25a0• Post.

-
room - 326;

-
phone \u25a0 Douglas 2071. or

res. West 9041— Dustless cleaning of carpets.
rngydraperies. WITHOUT. REMOVAI*--*: ,

GISSLOW'SC -C Works, 230 .Tennont; Park
6923. MS3l7—Est. 20 yrs.; best plant'and ma-. .rchlnery; clg.v 3c: lay." sc; eit. free; no air ely/

AA—NATIONAL Carpet
'
Cleaning Wka.— Hamp-'

:;ton &,Ballly.344-34S Chnrch <st.:.Market ISfl.!

MATHEWSON'S carpet beating works, 315
'East

J l2tb"Bt.,:OaWaLnd;-tel.;Merritt'soo. * •


